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THE BOTTOM LINE: 
 
Sexual harassment in the workplace and an employer's right to terminate. 
 
Sexual harassment in the workplace, along with "general" harassment, 
discrimination and/or bullying has long been an important topic to both employers 
and employees. All employees are entitled to a supportive work environment in 
which individuals are treated with respect, provided with equal treatment and 
opportunity, and are free of harassment, discrimination and bullying, per the Nova 
Scotia Human Rights Act, 1989 and per the Nova Scotia Educations Act, 1995-96.  
 
With recent headlines surrounding CBC and Jian Ghomeshi public interest has 
risen as to exactly what rights do both the employer and an employee accused (but 
not proven) have when such an allegation is made? With Ghomeshi filing a $55 
million dollar wrongful dismissal suit against CBC many organizations really want to 
be sure they understand this issue and the possible impact to the bottom line before 
making a decision. CTV News sat down with HR pros' owner and VP of Consulting 
Services, Tanya Sieliakus, for an interesting interview on the topic. 
 
You can watch the interview here. 
 
Do you have questions regarding your organization's policies on areas like 
Harassment, Discrimination & Bullying? Complaint Resolution? Code of Conduct? 
OH&S programs? Do you have all of the required policies and programs? Are they 
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comprehensive and based on best practice in your specific industry? Has your staff 
been properly trained on the Policy and OH&S manual? We can help. Contact 
Sylvain for a complimentary assessment of your organization's Policy and Safety-
related issues. 
 
Canada Summer Student Program - Canada Summer Jobs provides funding to 
not-for-profit organizations, public-sector employers and small businesses with 50 
or fewer employees to create summer job opportunities for young people aged 15 to 
30 years who are full-time students intending to return to their studies in the next 
school year. The period for applying has changed from previous years and will 
be from December 1, 2014 to January 30, 2015. For full details on the program, 
check out the Service Canada website.  
  

 
ARTICLES OF INTEREST 
 
Inquiry probes Halifax Water worker’s firing. Herald News, November 17, 2014. 
 
Hate dealing with bullying in the workplace? You don’t even know the half of it. 
HRM Online, November 13, 2014. 
 
5 ways to retain job hopping Millennials. HRM Online, November 13, 2014. 
 
Leon’s training in rights case to start. Chronicle Herald, October 31, 2014. 
 
Common Fallacies that Harm Small Businesses. SmartCity Blog, October 27, 2014. 
 
The hardest part of being a manager: How to terminate an employee. Financial 
Post, October 24, 2014. 
 
  
ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
 
Spring Garden Area Business Association Board of Directors Announces 
New Executive Director. The Board of the Spring Garden Area Business 
Association is pleased to announce the appointment of Juanita Spencer as the new 
Executive Director. Spencer, a native of Halifax, has spent many years working 
alongside government bringing a voice to the business community. Click here for 
the full story. 
 
HR pros wants to give you $500! 
 
HR pros is currently helping a number of small businesses recruit for a number of 
attractive positions. If you know anyone who may be a good fit please feel free to 
pass these along! If your referral is hired, we will pay you a $500 referral fee! That's 
how we roll at HR pros! 
 
Sales Manager. Wilson’s Shopping Centre, a long established business in beautiful 
Barrington Passage, Nova Scotia, is currently seeking a Sales Manager for its 
Source, Bell and Home Furniture operations.  The Sales Manager will be a “hunter” 
and not a “gatherer” and will be ambitious, confident and self-motivated. The Sales 
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Manager will have an outstanding understanding of the sales cycle, be results 
focused, have superior customer service and employee relation skills, and will be 
able to effectively influence others.   For more details click on the job posting. 
 
Production Foreman.  Our client is a full service steel fabrication and & repair 
company which serves both the marine and industrial sectors. Our client also 
provides mechanical, hydraulic & machining services to their customers. They are 
currently seeking a Production Foreman to join their dynamic team in Woodside 
Industrial Park in Dartmouth, NS. This is a full-time, hourly position with 
benefits.  For more details click on the job posting. 
 
Estimator – Marine/Steel Fabrication. KMS Marine Services Ltd. This is a full time 
position in Dartmouth and reporting to the VP of Production. This position will 
appeal to a customer-focused professional who appreciates working in a fast-
paced, dynamic environment.  For more details click on the job posting. 
 
Do you have an announcement you would like to share through our newsletter? If 
so, please contact Greg Cole at greg@hr-pros.ca with the details!! 
  

 
UPCOMING EVENTS: 
  
The Department of Labour and Advanced Education, OHS Division has begun 
its consultation process of Phase 2 of the Workplace Health and Safety 
Regulations. There will be several sessions held across the province to gather input 
and feedback. HR pros strongly recommends that as an employer you should 
consider attending one of these session if you have concerns or questions about 
the Regs and how they are going to impact your business and bottom line. For 
information on the dates and locations, check out their link for the workshop 
schedule. If you are unable to attend, but would like to provide written feedback, the 
original December 19, 2014 deadline for comments/submissions has been 
extended to February 27, 2015. Simply go to the Request for Public Comment page 
and submit your comments. 
 
Halifax Chamber of Commerce - Distinguished Speaker Series - Connecting 
Halifax to the World: Kevin Howlett, Senior Vice President, Regional Markets, Air 
Canada. Casino Nova Scotia - Schooner Room, 1983Upper Water Street, Halifax. 
Thursday, December 11 at 11:30 am - 1:30pm. For more information check out the 
Chamber's webpage.  
 
Halifax Explosion Memorial Service will be held Saturday, December 6, 20148:50 
am to 9:20 am at Fort Needham Bell Tower in the North End of Halifax. Full details 
are on Halifax Civic Events webpage. 
 
The Entrepreneurs with Disabilities Network will be holding a Market and Craft 
Fair December 2-3, 8:00am - 5:00pm at the World Trade and Convention Centre. 
Check out the EDN's website for all the exciting details! 
 
With the holidays approaching we thought we would share some civic events 
coming up throughout HRM: 
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Mayor Savage and members of the Halifax Jewish Community as they light the 
Menorah and celebrate Hanukkah on Wednesday, December 17, 2014 at 6:00 pm 
at the Grand Parade, there's also a public reception to follow at 7:00 pm in Halifax 
Hall. 
 
The TD Dartmouth Christmas Tree Lighting will be held on Saturday, November 
29th from 4:30pm - 6:15pm at Sullivan's Pond in Dartmouth. For full details check 
out their website. 
 
Do you have an event you'd like to share through our newsletter? If so, please 
contact Greg Cole at greg@hr-pros.ca with the details!! 
  

 
HR PROS WEDNESDAY WEBINARS: 
 
Protecting your business from a Human Rights complaint. Join us the third 
Wednesday in December, on our regularly scheduled Wednesday Webinar, and 
learn more about the Human Rights Act, the Commission, the complaint and 
defendant processes and what you can do to protect your company, its reputation 
and its bottom line.  
 
Reserve your seat today! Remember our webinars are free and take less than an 
hour. 

 
Reserve your place for Wednesday, December 17 at 10:30! 

  
Some of our previous webinars are available for downloads. Follow the link to 
download and watch on your own time:  
 
Holidays: The Good, the Bad & the Ugly (November 2014) 
 
WCB: Mitigating Your Costs (October 2014) 
 
Succession Planning: Preparing for the Next Generation (September 2014) 
 
Personnel Policies: Sharing the Rules (August 2014) 
 
Returning to Work Following a Workplace Injury (July 2014) 
 
Vacation Pay and Vacation Time Off - Little Known Obligations (June 2014) 
 
New Hire Orientation - Creating Engagement and Meeting Legal Obligations (May 
2014) 
 
Workplace OH&S: It's More Than Just Compliance (April 2014) 
 
Employee Satisfaction Surveys - Giving Employees a Voice (March 2014) 
 
The Many Uses of Job Descriptions and How They Help Build 
Accountability  (February 2014) 
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Performance Management (January 2014) 
 
  

 
TELL US ABOUT YOURSELF: 
 
You are invited to post a description of your business on our Facebook 
page.   Please do include a link to your Facebook page.   
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